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Tl1e studies of numerous autl1ors (7, 8) J1ave estaЫished that .smal] 
doses of caПeine (8 mg/1000 g) increase the inl1ibitory processes, where­
as moderate doses (20 mg/1000 g) an,d large doses (60 mg/1000 g body 
\Veight) increase the processes of excitation in the centra1! nervous 
system. 
The parenteral administration of а moderade doses of caffeine (15 
mg/1000 g body weight) gives rise to ал increase of amyilase activity in 
the Ыооd of male rats (6). We assumed that under the influence of the 
created process of excitation in tl1e central nervous system the s•ecretion 
of androgen hormones from tl1,e testes and adr,enal cortex is increased. 
Androgen hormones and testosterone in partioular as we l1ave already 
sho\VЛ (5) activate amylase in vivo. 
Ол the other hand, in in vitro experiments Vincent D. and Lagr,eu 
R. (28) ha\'e estaЫished ап inl1ibitory effect of caffeine in concentrations 
higher than М/200 ол salivary, pancreatic and malz amylase. Concen­
trations of М/200 and less display по effect. In а previous рарег (6) we
reported of the administration of 15 mg/1000 g caffeine, which corresiponds 
to а concentration lower than М/200. 
In the present work we set ourselves the task to study the effects of 
higher doses of caffeine (30 mg/1000 g body weight) ол amylase activity 
in the Ыооd in or,der to estaЬlish whetl1er the observed in vitro ,effect 
woU!ld occur in vivo. 
Data lack in the availaЫe literature 011 studies of the caffeine effect 
ол amylase in vi,10. 
Method 
Studies were carried out ,vith two groups of а!Ьiло male rats w,eigh­
ing from 160 to 210 g; the first grou·p - control a,n,imals (15 rat�), the 
second group - subcutaneously injected with caffeine •iп doses of 30 
mg/1000 g body weight (15 rats). The latter were examined З hours after 
the caffeine administration. Control and experimeпtal animals were kill­
ed Ьу deca pitation in оле and the same hour of the ·day, по food being 
giv,en 15 hours before decapitatioп. The method of investigation is des­
cribed in detail in our p,revious papers (5, 6). 
Amyila•se activity in the blood wa.s determined Ьу the increase of re­
ducing substances after iпcubation with starch - aft-er К:alitsin's mod·i­
fication ( 4) of the method of Engelhardt and Gerchuk (9). Each exp,eri-









ment was perfor111ed witl1 two paгallel Ыооd sa111ples for incubation pur­
poses. Fгom eacl1 work we had 2 complete and two coпtrol experiments. 
Tl1e results oьtaiпed represeпted tl1E' mean arytl1111etic value of 4 para\­
lel esti111at,io11s. 
Results 
The ex.perimental data thus oьtained were calculated aft.er the 
methods of variational statistics ( 1, 2). Тile resUJlts аге presented on the 
fo,llowing tаЫе. 
ТаЫе 1 
Amylase aclivily in lhe Ыооd of control and injected wit/1 caffeine (30 mg/1000 g body 
weight) male а/Ьiпо rals. 
! п с u Ь а t i о п 2 11 о u r s а t 3 70 С, р Н - 6.5 
Arnylase acti,·ity is expressed Ьу meaпs of the iпcrease iп reduciпg substaпccs 





























































Х - mеап arytl1metic value resulliпg from ll1e different experiments. 
SX - mеап square error of the mеап _rylhmetic ,,aluemeпts. 
The data from tl1ese studies indicate that amylase activity in the 
Ыооd of 111ale rats, injected wit/1 30 mg/1000 g body weight caff,eine is 
Ьу 24,7% 1low,er as compared with control male rats. 
The estaЫished differences are statistically reliaЬle calculated at 
new ones at а probability equal to 0,05. 
Discussion of results 
In tl1e present wo,тk we find suppression of a111ylase activity in the 
Ыооd of 111ale rats injected wit/1 30 mg/1000 g body weigl1t caff.eine. At 
such а dose an excitatioп is created in the central nervo,us system (8). 
For that reason we suppo,se that suppгession of amylase activity in this 
3 C11aracteristics of influenza virus strains, isolated in 1963 in Varna 71 
case is acl1ieved not throug/1 central n,euro-hllmoral routes bL1t rath,er 
tl1roL1gh а di.rect action о[ caffeine. 
The probaЬility о[ sL1cl1 а direct action in vivo is supported Ьу the 
гesL1lts of Vincent et Lagrell (28). Т11е administration of higher doses of 
caffeine lea,d LIS c,loser to tl1e limiting conoentration of М/200 beyond 
,vhich the abovemention€d aL1thors ,estaЫis]1 а11 inhiЬitory effect upon 
amylase acti,rity (lo,ver concentrations exl1iЬit no effect). W·e may assume 
tl1at with higl1er concentrations of caffein,e а diuect inhiЬitory ,effect pr,e• 
dominates over the actiYating effect -exerted via indiгect rout-es and ef­
fectL1atled tl1ro1L1gh the central n-ervous syst,em and androg-en hor­
mones (6). 
The mecl1anism о[ the inhiЬitory effect of caffeine on amylase activi­
ty is not elL1cidated so far (28). B:lood amylase activity ,exhiЬits а close 
relation to amylase in the ceJlls of th:e pancr-eas wh,ere its Ьiosynthesis 
takes place. It is even supposed that Ыооd amylase is· id•entical with pan­
creatic amyla-se and originates mainly from the ,pancлeas ( 19). On the 
basis of SL1cl1 assumptions we migllt sllggest that on,e of th,e rea.sons for 
the decrease in Ыооd amylase activity \ies in а disorder of amylase Ьio­
synthesis in the panr,rea.s under t,he inflL11ence of higher dos,es o.f caffeine. 
lt is likely that caffeine - 1, 3, 7-trimetl1ylxanthin, with а strllcture 
close to that о[ purines, introdL1ced in larger amollnts may exert th-e ef­
fect of an analogll•e-antagoпist and so lead to the Sl pp,r,ession of prot,ein 
synthesis. 
Our sL1ggestions are based o-n the reslllts from Drllckr-ey's and 
Schreib,er's stlldies ( 15). Th,es,e a.uthoгs have estaЫished that the growth 
of tissue cL1ltures is inhiЬited Ьу high ,doses of caffeine. Stieve and Eich­
ler (27) hav•e obs•erved �rowth inhiЬition in гabЬits and rats, tr-eated 
,vith high doses of caffeine - above 100 mg/1000 g body weight. Holek 
thinks that this dose is toxic ( 18). The abov,e mention,ed authors ( 15, 27) 
give no explanation of this inhiЬiting eff,ect. 
On the oth,er hand direct ,evid•ence exist-s at the pres,ent which wit­
nesses the part·icipation of nualeinic a:cids in protein synthesis (25, 26). 
Attempts to disturb nL1cleinic acid synthesis Ьу meaпs of .purin,e and 
pyrimi,diпe analogues lead to the inhiЬition of protein synthesis (3, 13, 
26). The following aпa]ogues о[ V11e puriпes ,exhiЬit inhibitory effect: 
2, 6 diamiпopurine (17, 24), 8-azagL1aniпe (13, 16, 20), 6-m1::rkaptopшine 
(20, 23). An inhiЬitory effect is also observed of hypoxantin on protiein 
synthesis (21). 
It is estaЬlish,ed that the caffeine is d,emethylated in the organi.sm: 
in the hllmaп - to tl1eophylin, in the dog - to 3 metl1ylxaпthin ( 10). It 
:nay Ье assumed that under сегtаiп conditions caffein-e ог more probab,ly 
some of its metabolites may арреаг to Ье an antagonist of purin,e and of 
proteiп syпthesis, resp. thlls ex,erting an inhiЬitory effect L1pon the 
enzymes. 
Data о[ the present work аге only IJ)Гelimiпary. Fllrther stlldies аге 
necessary as regards other eпzymes as well a,s in other conditions with 
mоге dir,ect investigatioпs оп protein syntl1esis, iп order to stL1,dy the ef­
f,ect of caffeine as analo:g,u.e о[ purines. 
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ВЛИЯНИЕ БОЛЬШИХ ДОЗ КОФЕИНА (30 МГ/КГ) НА АКТИВНОСТЬ 
АМИЛАЗЫ В КРОВИ КРЫС МУЖСКОГО ПОЛА 
Д. r.. Калrщин, С. И. Бояджиев 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
Было исследовано in vivo влияние больших доз кофеина {30 мr/кr 
веса) на активность амилазы в крави крыс мужскоrо пола. Опыты про­
водились на 14 контрольных и 10 третированных кофеином крысах. 
Анализ активности определялся по разрабоl'анной Калициной (4) 
модификации метода Энrельrардта и ГерчуI<а (9). 
Данные исследований, подверrнутые статистической обработI<е, по­
казывают, что под действием кофеина в дозе (30 мr/ кr веса), активность 
амилазы в крави понижается на 24,7 процентов в отношении активно­
сти у контрольных крыс. 
Для объяснения инrибирующеrо эффекта кофеина на амилазу i11 
· vivo, допускается возможность антаrонистическоrо действия кофеина 
или каких нибудь его метаболитов в отношении белковоrо, соответ­
ствено энзимноrо биосинтеза. 
